
OFFER AND ACCEPTANCE 

~A,-,-,,-u6gu~s.\ot--,,2 ~, 20U 

1. The undersigned, herein c811crl the TIuyer, offers to huy, subject to the terms set 
forth herein, the folloHing property. 

The West 83 feet of Lot 10, TIlock 6, Flints Addition, Craighead County, Arkansas 

Z. The buyer will pay $_-=-1-c:6~,5::::-070::...:.-'O:...O=---_ for the property, $__-0"- _ in cash and the 
balance $ 16,500.00 as fo11ows: _ 

Due at 'closing 

3. Sp ec ia1 c ond i t io ns :_--'=E~a:..:c:..:hC_Jp"_a::·=.r..:t..:i..:e..:s:...·JP:cB=..y'-s;;.....:t..:h:.:e:.:io.:r=---o:...Wl1=--..e;c_l--'o'-'p'--,]_·,n'----"'g-...:;c'-'o'-'s:...t=--- _ 

4. Conveyance shall be made to nuyer, or as directed hy TIuyer, by Warranty Deed 
except it shall be subject to recorded restrictions and easements, if any. 

S .. TIle 0I,1Oel' of the above property, hereinafter called Seller, shall furnish at Seller's 
cost a complete abstract reflecting marketable title to buyeris' attorney, however, 
Sellers shall have "n option to £lIrnish Buyer, jn place of abstract, a policy of title 
insurance, anel satisfaction of an ah"tract shall not com;titute a waiver of the 
option. Seller shall have a reasonable time after acceptance within which to 
furnish abstract or title insurance. Tf objections are made to title, Seller shall 
have a reasonable time' to meet the ohjec:t.ions or to furnish title insurance. 

6. lJuyer herewith tenders $ -0- ilS earnest money, to become part of purchase
 
price upon acceptAnce. This Slim "hall he held by Agent and if offer is not accepted
 
or if title requirelllelits are not fulfilled, it shall he promptly returned to Buyer,
 
If, after acceptance, Ruyer fails to fulfill his obligations, thc carnest money may be

COme liquidated damages, which fact shall not preclude Seller or Agent from
 
asserting' other legal rights which they may have beci\use .of ,such breael•.
 

7. Taxes and special assessments, due on or before the closing date shall be paid by
 
the seller. Current general taxes and special assessments shall be prorated as of
 
closing date based upon the last tax statement. Insurance, interest and rental
 
payments shall be pro rateel as of closing elate.
 

8. Seller shall Vilcate the property and deliver possession to 'Buyer on or befDre
 
nla days ufter the clOf;ing dClte. Seller agrees to pay rEli:t to Iluyer at the 

rate of .~ -0- per day uutil possession is given after closing date. 

9. Buyer certifies chilt they hav~ in';pected the property oIll! they are not relying 
upon any l'J,3rranties, representation or statements of tlle Agent or Seller aG to 
age or condition of improvement!>. The risk of 10':5 or elamage to the property hy fire 
or other casu£llty occurillg L:p to tI,e time of transfer of title on the closing date 
is assumed by Seller. 

10. This offer is bind ing llpon Buyer H accepted days from date. 

M. Elaine Marshall 

The above offer is accepted on August 2 ,20 13, I/He agree to pay the above 
narned Agent a fee of ---=:D-=-- for professional servi~ rendered in securing said 
offer. If for any reason the earnest money provded for herein is forfeited by Iluyer 
under the prOVisions hereof, sallie shall be divided equally between Seller and Agent 
after payment to Agent of his incurred expenses. 


